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Pore Mr. Jifstice Parsons, Acting Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Ranad-i.
A N G A B A I (oni(UN-\i; Opponejtt), Aiu’E lla n t, v . K H A S H a B A I a n d  18''9.

A K O T lI l i l l  (jS T o . I ,  O R ltJ IN A L  P E T IT IO N K E ), H e S P O N D E N T .*  ifa roli

'Vilkin anil Act { V I I I  o f  Secs, 7 (o), 8 («), IZ—Claim to
mrdiansJii^i hascd on a '10111 does not survioo to claimuiit’s rc2>>'escnfative 
-Ap2jeal~-I)cxt7i o f  appdlant 2'}onding appoLd—Ahatcment,

)uo IvhasliLiljai applied to Lc tlie guardian oJE tlio pei’Hon and propei'ty of lior 
,J';iin6i" son. H er application was opposed b y  Gangabai, the gvandmotber oC 

:ho minoi', who alleged that slie had been appointed guardian by tlic -will of tlie 
minor’s father. Tlio Judge foixnd the will not proved, aiid ho appointed K b a -  

■‘■'diabai to  be guardinu. CSangabai appealcd'aud pending the appeal sbc died*
OLlangabai’s brotlier, one IMadliavrao, tlierjiipon applied foi- leave to prosecute 
l )  ,e appeal as Gangabai’s repr.\s2utativo.

Held, refusing tlic appIicatiQii, that tho appeal m ust abalo b y  reason of 
I'Jaiigabai’s deatli. H er appointm ent alleged to have beou made under tlie will 
'■■as a m attarof psrsoual preference atul trust. A  claim  based on personal trust 

i(.len ‘ survive to her representative.

tho I/PKAL from tlic decision of J. B. Alcockj District JiiJg-e of
'^sioncK.

KhaaliaLal applied to be appointed the yuardian of the 
person and property of her minor son Ilanmaiit. Her appli
cation was opposed l)y Gangabai^ tho grandmother of tlie minor, 
who alleged that slic herself had been appointed tlie guardian 
iinder a will executed by tho deceased fathou of the minor. At 
the inquiry the original will was nob produced-, and the Judge 

,,|appoiotcd Kliashabai guardian of the person; a.ssociating- the 
aijvtDlIector witli her as guardian of the property of tho minor.

'̂ '̂‘iGau’gabai tliorcupon filed the.present appeal, Pendiu". the- 
() ,̂riu'g Gangabai died. Her brother Madhayrao now applikl ±o 

Big' "e his.name entered on the record as her representative .aiid to 
ontpAViiiowed to continue tho appeal, . ■ . * *, . . , .. . , . ij. ■ . .  .4 ... i

Inpram V .. ,B.handarhir. appeared, for the . applicant :-r.Tiie. 
o^thc being Gangabai’ s brother is Jier heirj and ho is entitled ,

"̂'̂ ^̂ '̂accccd to all the rights whic]i Gai\gabai ha.d, ... ■ „ '
I'ovr.. - . ■ v „ .
C^odc • ' *  AfipOal/Xo/oS (5f 1S98.
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’I’AiitiOKPj C. J.;— Xu tlie prt.seiit ca^o G.'ingJiUii (lorivctl 
right of guai’cliaiisliip uudor the alleged Nvill,!iiul tluii riglifc ber 
poi'bonal came to an on<l wlicii she died.] i

Thu applicant couhl luu’o pi’esenied an npplieatioii of his o" 
or co’ulcl have ohjceted to an application [n'cscnted hy aiioii " 
person undci’ tlio provi.'fioiiH of ilic Giinrdinii and Wardn A 
So long as Hauniai.it continuey a minor, the applicant im ciitit; 
to move in tlio matter.

A*Bahadiirji (with Darmlta JntioiiJ! and Vinaijak l\ Utnia/l 
appeared I'or respondent;. No. Kha  ̂hahiu Without the v̂iIl|: 
Gangabai had no iadcpondent right to tlio guardianship oi‘ thcl\ 
minor. Gangahai l*eing tlio grandmother of the niini>r could uo||j 
be preferred to the respondent, avIio  is hi;s mother. Any right 
the guardianship con&rred on Oangabui by her'fou ’ h will cupj) 
to an end at her death. It was not «ueh a right as survi07^ 
her representative. This appeal, therefore, must a1)ate.

Paesoxs, C. J. (Actixc) :--Tn thirf eufjo Khashabai had 
to bo appointed the guardian ol‘ the pcryon and property of: 
minor son. Hainiiant. .Her application wasoppoyed by (ianguii 
the grandmother of the minor  ̂ who claimed the right herwell 
being appointed the guardian under a will .said tu have been 
cnted by the father of tlie minor. Thu l)i,strict dndgo found the j 
Avill not proved and appointed Khashabai guardian of the person, « 
associating the Collector with her as guardian ul’ tho projierty 
of the minor. ^

Gangabai preferred this appeal against the order and died onj 
tho 1st January last. Her brother Madhavrao has now made aij( 
application, asking that his name be entered ou the record as hot 
represeutativo and that lie bo allowed tu coiitiuuo tho appeal. 
Tho qneetiou is, whotlicr b.c han thu right to coutinuo tho ajipeal. 
W c answer it in the negative. The objection mi.sod by Gj^ngabai 
to the appointment of Khashabai way'a purely pcv.sonal ono. It 
was based upon her crwn appointment by the will of tho ininor -̂: 
fath’or, ■ and it ceased on her death. I ’hc applicant a:s her repre
sentative could not continue her contention that, m a. guardian 
had becu appointed by will  ̂ au order appointing another perHnii 
ttj iJtJ uUardiffn could uot be uvado undct tlit; ttTms of ecctirm 7 (3)
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t tlio x\cfc. It caimot, tlicreforo, bo said thut the right to sue, ___.
, .vhich in this case must be constrned to mean the right to laalic g a i t o ŝ b a i

I  ’ he objection which Gangabai made, survived. Iv h a s u a c .u .

It was argued that as the applicant Madhavrao might him- 
lelf have made an application undei’ section 8 (a) to be appointed 

‘'ii;uardian or have opposed the application of Khashabai under 
, • lection 13̂  ho lias the right of contiDuing the application aud 
iJjio opposition of CaDgabai, but this is not a sound argument.
' JEc coujxI only continue the action of Gangabai if he occupicd 

.. i-nii; place having sucoeeded as her representative to her rights.
* ■ This he does not do, for her rights which were based only upon 

the will determined witli her death3 and the action of her brother 
'̂1 is based not upon the will or upon any rights derived from her,

ed but upon rights which belonged to, and could have been eser- 
]>..« iVcjQ by him in her lifetime. It seems sufficient to say that as

succeeded to the office of guardian as the 
iSaiTgabajsentativo of Gangabai^ and does not base his opposition to 
'jas a i^appointment on any grounds based on representation from 

i'̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ pgabai, he caunot continue this appeal, which must be held 
i A have abated on the death of Gangabai, W e now order the 
Nasipeal to abate.
— J. : —The question at issucj vk-, whether this appeal 
does not abate by reason of the death of the appellant Gaugabai, 
depends for its decision upon the inquiry whether the right to 
sue in this ease survives to Madlivrao as Gangabai’s heir after 
hei‘ death (scction 865). Gangabai was opponent in an applica
tion made by Khashabai, the respondent^ to be appointed guardian 
and administrator of the minor Hanmantrao. Gangabai cliiofly 
i*elied upon the will of her deceased son, the minor'^s father. This 
will was held not proved^ and the Distpct Judge granted the re- 
spondont^s application so fat as the guardianship of the niinoi'^s 
person ̂ was concernedj and appointcfd the Collector and respond
ent to administer tlie estate Jointly. Gangabai appealed to this 
Court against thia order of the District Judgej, and an issue was 
sent down for inquiry regardingthe will. Ho cvidenco was given,

I as Gangabai died in the meanw^hile. Her brother now seeks per- 
nn*£!sion to proHecutc tliB appeal as Gangabai^s heir. His right 
tb Jo SO m’u'sl obVio'uply lipou th‘a right tu de!feii€
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1800. surviving to him as UaiigaLar’s liolr. (.iann'abai claimcol tho rigliir^
Ga>'ciaij.u inidor licr son’s will. ludepeuileutly of tUo Avill, mho- bad in| ^

Kii.vsTubai. superior right aa against the r.'spoiulout Kluisliabai. ]M.a<ll,uivva(|;i ■
claiia.s no right under this will, .̂riio ap])()iniuic‘nt oi‘ (,Jan<>'al)â  
allcycd to luivo been ui:vdo in the will was a nuittor oL’ ])crH(>iiu? 
])rercrciicc and trusit. Such a claim bused on ])crHonal trust’ 
cannot «urvivo Gangabai. jMr. Sliivrani Vitlial contended that ; , 
the rig'ht survived because the cause ol‘ action, according to hini,L 
was the minority of Hanniantrao, and that still continueu. Î'hiiJ 
is not a correct view to take. The right to sue or defend in ihi.i .i 
case rest.!̂  solely on tho personal prcFerenco oontained in the will. 
The cauise o£ action luearis in such cases the right to bring the 
action, or in this ease tlic right to object to the claim. This 
docs not s\ii’vivo to Madhavrao, who claims to he Gangabai’s heir. 
II: ho claims nnder a n y , spcciaba])pointmcnt made in his favour 
by Gangabai, he nmst, it is obvious, fipi’ly District Courfĉ ^
and establish his right first. Such an appointment can confei 
no right on him to have his jiame substituted in (.^angabai^s place 
as appellant iu this case. JM'r. JJhandarkar admitted that he was 
unable to ciio ;i single precedent Avherc applications fur guardian
ship or defences in such proceedings Iiave been pernu'Ked to be 
carried on by the heirs uf deceased i)urtic5. M'’e must  ̂ thereforo, 
hold that this appeal abates by reason of (hingabai’s (h'ath.

The Collector’s objection to he joint nuuiager with the-respond
ent will be separately dealt with by tho District Judge. It can
not iidlucnce the decision of the preseid- appeal in any wa}'.

A jip e a l o n h rccl to a ll/fa .
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